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THE WHEN

CLOTHING

Will make a reduction of

33 ''3 Per cent- - one-thir- d, on

a line of men's, youths' and

boys' clothing, giving the

greatest and best bargains

ever offered in Central Ohio.

Don't say "chestnut" until

you read. It is not trie prom-

ise of a neddler or tramp

bankrupt trader, but the con-

tract of the Leading Clothing

House of the L'nited States,

responsible financially for

every promise, and whose rep- -

WOrtll president
uianufac-fe-

false

promises
might bring in.

The When means business

Remember offering

odds ends, but a large

fresh Stock, manufactured
.

especially trade. Knf
. . .
ICl Ilgures speaK to you,

the When guaranteeing every

promise.

Don't fail to see these

goods: the cloth alone in many

garments is worth

we ask for them made up.

Examination will prove to you

that the When alone can offer

such bargains.

Little Shops, however blat-

antly advertised, can not

offer bargains and live

to the promise.

The When a larger

stock than all other stores

the same line in Springfield.

Remember place,

27 West Main St., Spring- -

field. Ohio.

FAMOUS

BSUITS

Holmes & Coutts.

Foam Wafers,
Crystal Wafers,

.Yrpaline Wafers,
Lemon Wafer?,

Orange Waftrs,
Vanilla Wafers,

Sugar Wafers,

lliiine-.Matl- e Ginger Wafers,
Ice ('ream Wafers,

He nt's Waters,
Albert Hiscuils,

( ocoanut Macaroon3,
Oaten Flake

Graham Wafer?.

All the above for
sale

Arcade Grocery

J. NWFFER.

CHAMBER OF IOTIERCE.

To Re or Not to That is tie Question

Which Agitates the Public
MoveciTit Win.

I'lellmliinry Mp Krhlaj Mlil Rl

n MrriinKiif lruiiiliiul C...tn A

OiMiniltl Aitpulntr! lo Iu- -

lrn. IIulint-iraTitk-

I

At a meeting of citizens lieM in the
imIIcp court room last e veiling the preliml

narj steps were taken inwards the organi
zation of a chamber of commerce, boanl of
trade or w hatever an association of cltirens
might be called which lias for its object the
advancement of the best interests the
promotion of the material prir-peri-t) ot the

The meeting was called several da)s ago
bj Major Kelly at the suggestion of several
of tlie most business men ami
manufacturer, in the cit), their object licing
to ascertain whether it would be

lirslUAHI.K tilt AIIVISX1I1.K

to organize such an association in Spring-
field, ami. if so, to proceed without undue
delay to effect an organization.

H s o'clock nearly one hundred citizens.
representing all trades and classes, and
among whom were the most prominent men
in the citj. had assembled in 'lie
room. .Indue called the to
order moved .Major Kellj act as
dial! man of the meeting. Tlie motion was
carried. Oscar T. Martin, was then
chosen secretary.

The chairman stated tlie object of the
meeting, and said that 111 conversing with
otliers on the subject, he had found a
sentiment in favor ol an organization of
some sort that would take hold of matters
concerning the the public, and act
on them intelligently autliontativelj.
It was for this meeting to determine what
should be done.

After a brief Interval of dead silence.
was relieved, only by

lighting night bugs with tans. Mr. C.
resigne.llj)-W- cll. alwajs vote jour
tjeket, anywaj

j on motion the meeting then adjourned.
TIlt. nmlttee held a session immedi-- I

ques-- 1 ately

citj: an organization with the
Utat IOII IS more than the major as which will

make it its business to induceI

dollars that the l"n'r'i " olhers to come here and locate
and in every proper healthy way
promote thegrowth of Spnngheld. We do
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.r l., ;.
,.vi. vicnoisroseauusaiu.
j 3Iiu Cihikman . It seems nts?e,sarj for
(somebody to break the- - ice as there is a

go.Kl deal about here. Whether we can or
ought to organize a board of trade is
uouaoie. 11; tin iioi naiii 10 encourage
dealing in margins or

(. VMllMNC. IN STOCK'S.

We want a citizens' organization, whose
memls?rs will with each other to
ailvauce the best interests of this

goes up in that way win certainlj
dow u. How best to affect this organiza-- 1

tiou is the question of the hour.
Mr. George II. Krej- - To my mind the

question is whether we can orgauize for
the best interests of the city. Such an or-

ganization ought not only to promote the
citj-'-s interesLs, but It ought also to have
within it a board of arbitration, such as
w as lu the boinl 01 trade 01 years ago.
What the nature and workings of the
proposed organization are to be Is of more
iuilxirtance than its name. No town of any
considerable size and prominence is without

'a citizens organization, and Springfield
ought to have one to care for her interest.
Some jears ago almost every town in the i

countrj as flooded w ith circulars out
liv the Hoard of trade of Columbus, setting
forth tlie advantages of Columlin- - as a resi-
dence and manufacturing citj-- . These or-

ganizations are
WCIMiKltFL'I rnOMOTFKs

of growth: hence, we find them in all of
the rapullj rising cities Wichita, Kansas
Citj, Leavenworth and many others. If
such an institution were organized here, IU
v arious committees w ould arrange the facts
concerning tlie citj and place them
before all strangers in the most
attractive form. Much concerning the city
might lie embodied in a printed circular
which would place before a stranger a col-

lection of statistics and answers to ques-
tions that he would certainly ask that
would take him several hours to secure.
This organization ran be made whatever
vv e choose to make it, and I believe that
had w e had the Imard of arbitration to
which I allude, such questions as tlie water
works suit might have been adjusted with
out resort to law. and our legal friends
would not have had so much hard work to

the IL
will

an as
of

to
draft of or the daj".

by to
Nichols.

3Ir. OscarT. 3Iartiu It is eminently de-

sirable some such be ef-

fected, but it seems to me
ki ktiih: im-- i nit

into the purHises of such an association
should be made before articles or-

ganization are think. IsL That
those present here should freelv ex-

press their opinions of tlie step It is pro-
posed to take, 2d. That committee
should be to n

bj- - and by cisUm to
other cities, if necesarj. the cope
of such an organization, ami to make com-
plete written report of Its investigation at
subsequent meeting.

.Mr. airree perfectlj with 3Ir.
Martin, and if he, secretarj . will embody

suggestions the form of
I will the whole batch.

Secretary Martin then presented the fol-

lowing:
Hesoived (1). That It Is the sense this

meeting that it is advisable organize a
chamber of or similar organiza-
tion, tlie object of w hich shall lie promote
the commercial and material interests ol the
citj-- .

I'i). That a committee six shall be
by the chairman to consider

formulate plans and form for such an or-

ganization, committee shall, after
a examination, report meet-
ing lie called the chair, or further

3Ir John II. Thomas object to the
kiiist nrsoi.i tio

liecause, as it sajs. it is the of
that certain organization be

etTected.it leaves the committee w Itll rj

power, and I think that
committee ought to be iintramineled in its
im estigations, mi that among other
It might ascertain whether It is desirable to
form such an organization, and it it is, then
to report best method. I, for one, do
not know w hether it is either desirable or
necesarj' organize such an association,
because I have given the subject thought,
and caunoL therefore, intelligent!
oniL may. be the only one here
who has made up his mind.

Mr. V. 31. moved, as amend-
ment the resolutions, that a committee
of six be ascertain whether it
is to organize such association.
Like.Mr. Thomas he had subject
little consideration.

Mr. George Sience moved, as an amend-
ment to Mr. Martin's resolutions that the
committee be made nine, one from each
ward, instead of

Mr. Thomas and urged that a
coniuiltlee ought to be appointed simply to
consider the matter. The) Here not pre- -

pared to saj whether tliej favored the plan
or not.

(eneral A. Hiislmell I am reluctant
to saj anllimg because I reallj do not
know what is to be done. I am inclined to

1

agree with .Mr Thomas and Mr. liagan
and it might be

V CIIKIII 111! v

to drop from the resolution the words clutui- -

ler of commerce and have the lesolution
read that it is the sense of this meeting that
some organization Ik effected to promote
tlie prosperitj and best interests of the city.
1 think all will agree to that. I had ar-
ranged to go to Chicago tonight, but after
receiving the major's invitation 1 thought
it my dutj" defer mj v isiL I do not
know whether 1 am in favor of chamber
of coinnierc e or board of trade or not. but 1

ani in favor of an organization that w ill ad-

vance Springfield. I therefore move thai
the words "a ehamber of commen or sim-
ilar oigauization" be stricken out of the
resolution tlie words "an association"
be substituted. The motion was carried

General lliishnrll then suggested that sl
woulil be a lietter niiiniier for the com
mittee than nine, lecause of dimculty
of a quorum in large committee.
and on his molioii the nunitier was made
six. The resolution as amended was then
adopted.

Major Kellj announced following
A. Biishnell,

fleorge II. Frey. C. 31. Nichols, Oscar T.
.Martin. John II. Thomas C. A. Phelps.

Mr. Thomas declined to serve because he
could not meet with the committee 111 the
evening, and the name of Mr. V.S.Thomas
was suggested. He also declined. Iieciinse
he expects soon to leave for Kurope.

Ilusliuell then moved that Major
hell) s name lie added to the committee,
and while the mavor wns valnlv
lug to Ik- - heard In declination the sec- -
retarj' the motion and it was carried by

a;i:oi simi axk.
3Iajor Kelly -- "That was jour fault.

(Jeneral BushnelL"
General lliishnell I am willing to shoul-

der the responsibilit) for that, but I was
just about say that It would Ik impossi-
ble for me to serve as

3Iajor Kelly --That's just what I said.
We're in the same boat now.

General Busline -- But iny business at
this time of jear

3Iajor Kellj Yes. jes: but we can't ex
cuse you. for that s mj ticket, exactlj-- .

I
(.eneral uusrinell (resuming ....

AI'TKK IUlfKNVIfT
of the meeting and elected 3Ir. George II.
Frej chairman 3Ir. C. M. Nichols

The agreed to hold its
lirst meeting the evening of Saturdaj, June
4th. in the of Oscar T .Martin. esi.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Hie C.enernl Commlttf oriAr.
rnnceinents I'l ins About Cninplf.te.1.
The general rntiimfttee of arrangements I

appointee! .Mitchell post, to work up
Jlemonal Dav. had a successful mpeiim.
last (rrldayi evening al the G. A. de-

partment headquarters iu the Arcade, .las.
A. Dicus occupied the chair. The standing
committee were called all reported
progress.

The committee apiiointed to confer with
tlie cemetery trustees rexrted an ar-

rangement been made by which car-
riages and buggies would be admitted to
the grounds, but as each vehicle entered, a
printed circular of Instructions would he
handed its'occupants, w hlch would have
tie laithtullv observed. Among condi-
tions are that carriages or other vehicles
will be allowed to come out
the entrance gate. but that all

leave the grounds by the
rear gates; that there must be no blockading
of tlie avenues, and ehlcles will be
allowed to occupy positions the grass
about the mound or the stand on which the
exercises are to occur.

Col. IL I Kilpatrick wasofticialiy chosen
grand or the dav.

I- - B. Phillips Camp No. :'7. S. of V.,
were invites! to act as guards the grounds,
and report In uniform

A letter was read from .Major O. S.
Kellj-- , in which he officially accepted the
position of chairman of tlie daj.

.Major Ostrander. the orator of the daj.
will be the guest of 3lr. and .Mrs. K. I'.
Christie. CapL Ab. .Mattox and wife will
also be present, will be the guests of
3IitchelI I'ost,

The music committee the en
gagement of the Champion Citj nulitarj
band for the daj-- , and a choir of fifteen

with tlowers.
Helen .1. Dicus, Helen Putnam. I'ausie

Penfield. Kmma I'entield. Florence 31.
Jessop. Illauche Phillips, U row lice lirjant.
.Mary 1). Stewart, Helen Adam. Jennie
Hall. .Mitchell, 3IabeI Miles. Hattie
Huffman.

KIRK GETS THERE.

Kpriliclielit Mi.il El. I le.l 're.l.lei.tr ll.e
1. . XV. It il. I mils.

The boaul of officers of the League of
Ameru-a- Wheelmen met at hL Louis,

morning, elected T. ,1. Kirkpatrick,
of this city, president: 11. IL Hajes, of
3Ia,achusetts, vice pre,ident; W. 31.
Hrewster, of Missouri, treasurer, and Geo.
IL Bidwell the third member of the execu-
tive committee.

A resolution was adopted declaring that
no affront to the Peunsj lv ania 3Iarj-lan- d

divisions was meant at the meeting
last January: also a resolution approving
the action of the New York legislature
opening parks to wheelmen.

Secretarj--F.- i tor Hassett's report placed
the deficit ot the I.. A. W., January 1, at
SI, 500, but declared the future very hope-
ful.

An excursion on the river was taken in
the afternoon, and tinlaj the annual parade
came off.

r.verjiKKij in springtield is reioicing
over Captain Kirkpatrick's deserved honor.

. .tins..r the High School Vliiiiini ..i.I'liition.
The fact stares the High school alumni

association in the face, that if they intend
holding the annual reunion this jear, the
work of commencing arrangements must
begin at once. Hj this time last jear everj-thin- g

was iu full swing. A meeting ha,
lieeu called tor next Tuesdaj evening, as
follows- -

3Iaj 21. 1SS7.
There will lie a ailed meeting of the

High school alumni association, par-
ticularly of tlie executive committee,
Tuesdaj evening, at the Central building,
to make arrangements for the annual re-

union. A attendance Is urged, llj
order of Nevvtov Gi-v-

, president.

X Kiriii rianoa.
That's all we want to say. We can not

get get them fast enough, ho we don't care
to advertise them. IL 11. Krandom A-- Co..
booming all the time. Go see for jonrself.

Light Dcrbjs. SI, 31. 10 , at

do in court house during this mixed voices, under the leadership of K.
Let weutlier. Helieving that such I Cheney. Thestmd beenlargcit s as

organization 1 speak of. would ad- - j ' aeoonuiiodatethe band, the choir. s.ak-vanc- e

the interests the citj-- , 1 move TS a"'1 reporters, but no outsiders,
that committee of six be appointed by j It was dwidtsl have no firing of canon
the chairman te articles organiza- - j'1 al'ut "" cemetery during
tinn and report at a subsequent meeting. rhe following joung ladies were appointed
The motion was seconded 3Ir. C. 31. strew the graves iu the soldiers' mound
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GETTING A PICTURE TOOK.

Cabriolet Sits For a Photograph With

Startling Results --Some Uuiversal

Sensations Described.

Tlie Instrument f Torture Cille.1 a llea.l.
Kel look Pleasant ' lij

a ll.tlij Cries In n C;allerj The
s heme In r'llll.

It is going on four months now since I

lir- -t asked a young ladj acquaintance of
mine for her photograph. I didn't get it.
but got tlie negative.

I kept on Insisting, however, and telling
her how the picture tallied hei, until she
finally gave in and gave me one. I had to
tease a long time before I could get it, but

don't want anv Imdy to think that the
jiiung ladj's picture was mi common that it
was given awaj with a pound of tease. 1

took the picture home and set it 011 the
dresser in my room, where I could gaeon it
whenever I wanted to and wonder!
kiij 1.1 oaiii uoi cue pnoiograpner
hadn't cliasol those eleven freckles
otr her nose out of the negative
while he had it in his nower to do so. I had
never noticed the,., freckle, until ,.e .1,.
thejoungiaiiy nail told uie that she eoiiiit j

never be more than a brother to me.
.

I P
to this time. I had regardtst her as II.1III1J
as a piece of Sevres cliinajnit on the day
that sheileclliieil my proHKil, I began to
see that her complexion was only huma- n-
it had its false. I afterwards saw a good
deal of her pallor and Mime of her quick.
maidenly startled rliish on the shoulder or
another fellow's coal. I used to gaze at
her picture and make fun of 111 j self for
having been ouce to badly impaled on her.
1 had told her that her ears were hsell-lik-

but as 1 searched that picture and saw the
same ears, 1 would unvoliintarilj- - think
of a turtle-shel- l. I used to rav cover the
glorious beam In her eje,, but that was
perhaps her peremptory "XKej" that had
taken the mote out of mine. I Lad insisted
with all the enthusiasm of the tender pas-
sion that her mouth was like Cupid's bow.
but I reckon now that the similarity exist

l milv-- Imvuw liV ins .lu... .Iil, 11' ' -- "(on '

,er,ni;,gV,rt g,:,fb!l;:akr,ifo;r,leaTc,ot
exterleces. 1 use.! u, think that girl was I

she was. 1 wouldn't inarrj lli-- When 1

proposed to her I asked her wouldn't she
make me the happiest jomig fellow on
earth'.' Miesaid no,shewouldn'Lbut joucan
hj'iwthenite jour epiglottis that she has.
I used to think that we were cut out and
pasted together lor each other, but now I see
that she was nothing but a nice, friendly
girl, with a reluctance about pausing
at the final mouthful of one dish of cream

' siarien out to tea aoout that mio--
rograpn. snegave me her on my1
solemn promise that 1 would give her mine.
I don't know what she wanted witli mine.'
unless it was to get even with herself for
having refused ine. Hut 1 nromlsl lir

in draws
like

it well

tnai I w e ner one. If I had to for hou deliberation. The prisoner reeeiv ed
it myself. I leaned over at and lookeel the news with the stolid impassiveness
gay. and turned toes in and said shyly characterized throughout the trial,that I hoped Iwoi.Id have better get- - Tm ia(, irw balloK am, on tm,

the photographer to ake me than nrst had stood nine for conviction and threedid with her. Mie 'thatreplied if had for ac ultta. jtessrs. Goode and Arthur,seen me i.r,ide clown, as the photographer lhe C(mIlciI for ,,. primer. at once gave
would when he his hea.1 in the ,, the tiling of motion for a newera she might have had a higher idea of trial. verdict was received through-m- y

Intellectual levers out the city with great Inte.esL particularlyThree daj 1 foun. nijself in a by the colored iKi.pIe.
r. , .an. . uiiii-- . i iookcu preuy

gissl that daj-- , if 1 do saj it myself. I was
shaven clean down to the Jaw-bon- and
mj hair was parted slowlj- - up the middle,
and plastered down to the forehead in two

over which the barber had
spent nearly an hour, during which his con-
versation had consisted largely of the
onions he Jiad had for dinner. A barber
who eats onions should cultivate them in
one bed and reticence iu another. Then
mj moustache had been carefully waxed,
wherever it could be found, and smelled
nice and sweeL if 1 could have had that
smell taken in the picture 1 wouldn't have
so difficulty in exhausting the first
edition of the pictures. Added to this. I was
conscious that my clothes clung to me
am ui ngiii, ami mac i wasiooKi.ig my nest
and never sajing a word.

SupL theme if I wanted anything iu his line. I

told him that I hail come to get a duplicate
of my aiqiearance, and if didn't mind,
he could work me into the picture in some
connection or other, I didn't care what.
He smiled cabinet size, and asked me
wearilj if 1 didn't have a strawberry mark
or something I wanted photographed at the
sime time. I told him that the only straw-
berry mark 1 had was on the back porch of
iu j-

- Sunday pants w here there was the sig-
nature of a short cake I had sat down on at
the first picnic of the season.

said tint if I was ready now we
would go and trj it. I was tliereiiKiu led
into the operating room. Here mj courage
began to sink--, but pride, like a highwaj-ina- u.

held me up. lie asked me would 1

have cabinet or card size, and I replied
sterol that he would have pi wait and see
how muNi room 1 Usik up in the camera.
He said jes, hadn't thought of that.
Then he asked me how much of my face 1

wanted show a quarter view " I told
luui that a quarter view was about what 1

wanted, and 1 would go luui right now if
he could make it three for half a dollar. He
explained this point to me, and then asked
me if w anted in j profile to show-- . 1 said
jes. and that if he didn't seriously mind I
would siuquarelj facing the tjuu. sothatthe
whole front surface of my profile would
show in the picture. He shot his head un-

der the cloth just as 1 said this, and
laughed till he uearlj died at the queer
way the inside of the camera looked with
out ail) Ualy before IL Said he had
noticed it before. I stuck my head under
to see. but it didn't look xery funny. I
have a little thicket of hair at the crown of
my head that has a way of standing
straight out and looking around iu a vague
and inquiring manner, suggestive of a
joung rooster's preliminary attempt at tail
leathers. had this fool hair plastered
down to my brain, but when 1 rammed mv
head under the cloth to share in the pho-
tographer's joke, I tore loose the goose- -
grease and that absurd little wisp of hair

up aim follow eil me around
backwards in the most idiotic

jou evei saw. It took me and
photoggj, old boj. just twentj minutes to
smooth that moufliful of hair, and then I
announced that I was read) again.

He sat uie down in a chair and rammed
la" old pair of tongs, mounted on legs.
against the back part of mj-- neck. This
said was to keep me steadj. This was
about as snmrt a thing to do a to drop a
lump of Ice down a fellow 's back and tell
him to dream again. I was steadj-- aud
nerved until he shoved that iron next
to mj sensitive neck, and then I began to
shiver like a man with a chill concealed
about his person. I want to say right here
that that aUuninable thing known as a
"head-rest,- " ought to be elided
from photographer's butfit- -
A mail who can't sit still
and slipping out after a beer
while is having his picture and other
valuables taken, don't deserve to have a
photograph. The of shoving that cold,
cold Iron against the neck of a poor little,

bale, and expecting it will
sit still and look cherubic while it is sitting
for a picture' Is it any wonder that the kid
opens and doubles up its mouth like a big

hole a table-clot- ami In its
wretched little nose, till it disappears a
wart" Is It surprising tint its face at once
becomes .1 Chinese puzzle of wrinkles, and

giK-- s to bawling up toward the top ot
Its voice. (If course, it isn't, and the kid

ourn g sit
her

my mt lilin
luck jlirvting
she

stuck cam- -' a
The

much

he

He

he

lc

never

mooed

he

cold

a

avoid
he

idea

would lie a go.it If he didn't shed a large
liiantitj of saltese tears into its

mouth. Then when it gets home ma and
pa have a (oldest in the arena of gab anil
pa sajs that blamed brat has got to be left
at Home alter tills, and ma adds sarcasti
call)--

, jes, especlallj when it Is having its
picture taken.

Hut I left mjself in the operating chair.
The prutographer came up, took ray head
in his hands and commenced a series of
twists which lead me to hurriedlj explain
that he needn't attempt to unscrew It at the
neck, as the liimbur vertebr.e like all
wood, were a little warped and would not
work. He finally got mj head set to suit
himself, consisting ot an attitude that shut
olf the respiration and lent me a look of
sullen determination about the Adam's
apple that I never saw equalleL Then he
Ritseil mj clun and took it down again.
pla fuilj Mopped liotli of in) ears, and then
said ow look" pleasant I was expect- -

ing this and was ready for It. I Immedi
ately assumed the conventional air of idiotic
Jiij that a man is comix-lie- to assume at
sitting in such an easj. waving attitude
lie said that was exiellent. I told him all
right, and 1 had plentj more id it. lined

s o:i a coti-vvc- in the corner, and
maintained that expression of imbecile
cheerfulness till I fell that if 1 hail to smile
a """""" longer. 1' would n!"'' '' -
cuss word at the photographer, and join an
lsam. asji,,,,, OI1 m,y ,UJ ments. Finallj-- .

..iim,-.- ,.inl.l.f nt. .lofl..llltiiLiiriini .. ness, iu winch I

still maintained that bladder-lik-e air of
vacant, Imiiersonal joj at liemg alive
when mj looks ought to have
killed me. he stuck his head nnder the
cloth, and commenced to wave frantically
at me with his lert hand. I waitcsl until
his excitement subsided and then asked
him if I could wink just so I didn't bat my
ejes. He said jes. dropped the cloth,
turned Ills back to me. bowed his head In
respectful silence, and waited. I am confi-
dent, for fullj three hours and a quarter.
.nisi as the last vestige of mj appearance
was creeping Into the camera, mj cow-Ilc-

which had been stuck down, gav wav un-

der the strain and leaied up. I raied mj"
hand slowlj to put it back into place, con-
fident that the photographer wouldn't see
me io it. Hut he did and not it into the
nl.lnh. 1 I !.., . .1 Ir""? . ""r" ' ?" "ir P"Joiuirriijs
later, t nad a streak or gesture extending
in a grav haze clear across my andzrriZ i1;;! "Vol;,
Z "'"inlet's h hT
... ..... . , . .

1 timch out
some of that wild wealth of gesticulation
and touch iu something to take the place of
the vacancy about the features. Hecoiildu't
and we didn't trade. Caiiuioi it.

LEACH FOUND CUILTY.

The Cul.ireil Cuftl lenler llovun't U.t ofT
... rtj t til. Time Th Carroll Trial.
The jury In tiie case of George W.

the well known colored coal dealer, indicted
for forging his mother's name as endorse
ment to acheck.brought in a verdict of guilty
at . o'clock Fridav evening, after but two

Tllt, J)Ssi(, Carrol. ,rIai mninallv
isiinmenced j estenlay afternoon at .! o'clock,
but tlie entire day and much of this fore-
noon was oeeuuled in getting a struck jury.
It was finally completed this morning, as
follows- - J. K. Fiimlerburg. Thos. Calvert.
Peter Knott. W. 11. Iterger, Andrew
Nicholson, Ilenrj II. Jones. John IL
Hough. C. P Ileuisberg. T. IL Flago. Seth
Mark. Granville F.lhntt anil Howell Wad-
dle. Ml but two of the jurjmen arecoun-tiynie-

Judge Illandin, for the defense,
carefully examined a number of the jury-
men, in an endeavor to have some of them
excused for cause. The defense had two
liereinptorj challenges.

The examination of witnesses was com-
menced just before dinner. Deputj Dan
Cu,ilIni; m put on the stand to produce
,h wnTlU ,m' in!. j(M1H,--

, -,-.,. ..! fY,r

next witness. It is stated that Jones will
tie brought over from Columbus to testify
at this trial. .Mrs. Jones is already in the
citj.

Appointment or Ou.tr.linn..
An application was made in probate

court jesterday afternoon for a guardian
foroIdSIick) Welsh, the n Irish
landlord. Dr. T. 31. Keade made an ex
amination and pronounced him of un-

sound mind. Thomas Tehan was
guardian.

Application was made this morning for a
guardian for 31 r. Caspar Kugert. the aged

of this citj. He has been mak-
ing Mime rash financial transactions of late,
and there was a question as to his

Dr. I'e.ule conducted an exami-
nation and I.. II. was appointed
guardian. Neither guardian has jet given
IkiihI

I'ulitv C'uivrl,

lu the polke court jesterdaj at terms m

the merchants who had been arrested for
obstructing the sidewalks were dismissed,
as w as noted in last evening's KkI'L'iii.ic.
George Patterson, drunk, was fined $10 and
costs; F. lllack. loitering. S15 and costs;
Sam White, disordvrlj, 510 and costs;
Charles Kllintt, loitering, 310 and costs;
Charles Willis, jumping on a moving train.
dismissed: 11. Clemens and William Jones,

I using profane language, each Sill and costs.

The Ln.tl.iw sale.
On Wednesday, June 1st. the sale of the

Ludlow lots on Fast High street will take
place. There are hftj-on- e of these and
their location makes them exceedinglj de-

sirable. On next Saturdaj the Ufiu iilic
will contain a plat showing the exact hx

of each IoL and it will lie to the inter-
est of all contemplating bujing for the pur-
pose of building houses to stud) this plat
and attend the sale.

A Famll) Itiiii.
George Hastings and his wife. Julia, who

reside on Taj lor street, had a rattling tight
last evening iust before T o'clock. George
was getting a little the better of it, when
his wife seized a heavy coffee cup and
struck him on the top of the head with it,
smashing tlie cup and cutting a gash in his
head alsiut two Inches long. They were
arrested.

Fourth XVaril.

The republican voters of the Fourth ward
will meet at Miller', building, on Champion
avenue. Monday evening, .May 2.5, from
7::!0 to u, to elect delegates to the county
convention, which will lie held Wexlnesilaj.
3lay 2.1. at lO'.O a. m., at the wigwam, cor-
ner Main and Center streets, llj order of
central committee.

MiMloimrj Societj.
The Woman's Home Missionary society

of Central church will give a literary enter-
tainment in Central 31. E. church, Tuesday hi
evening. Maj 2t. Admission, ten cents.
An excellent programme has been prepared
and everjlKly Is invited.

Webster was

ASYLUM BURNED

Second Attempt to Bam Dr. MiOljnu's
Old Chnrcb, in New York

Orphans Rescued.

Drouth In Northern Illinois Elgin l"a.
tUMM, HIMt Meaclllt.. Urleit r

e"oret lira In 111 North srM
Other Telegraphic New..

Bthe Vssorlated Press
Nkw Yoiik, 3Iay ji. -- This morning,

for the time within a month, lire
broke oat in the church property of St,
Stephen's parish, formerl) in charge of Dr.
McGljnn. The orphans, to the number of
ltfO. had just concluded the devotional ex-
ercises of the morning at SL Stephens'
Home in Ka,t Twentj--fift- street when the
flamo were discovered Issuing from the
big cupulo of the Institution. An alarm
was sounded, and the children, panic-stricke-

were marshalled on the ground
lloor of the building by the si,ters. The
tire was soon extinguished. One sister was
severely uunieil while endeavoring to
(luencn it.e tire with blankets. The fire-
men and iwlice have a suspicion that the
fire wxs of Incendiary origin.

FOREST FIRES.

A Mining Town in Hanger r Totl De
struction.

.May ...- - SKVials to the
Emitntj JiiuriHil una various points In
the upper peninsula saj- - Cr)stal Kalli, a
small mining town thirty miles from Iron
mountain, is in imminent danger of de-

struction from forest fires. Iron mountain
Cuinnesic and 3lorway are out of danger.
Along the Duluth. smith shore ami Atlan-
tic, west of .Marquette, the tires burned
themselves out. Itarag-- and Lanz are still
In danger, but both place have good tire
protection. The destruction of cordwiKsL
ties and slarding bj fire i, estimated at

The southern peninsular isalsosuffering from fires, besides m the neigh-borlHs- id

of Mackinaw and Cheboygan.
Fires are causing considerable destruction
in Clare count). Several millions of fett
of lumber has been destrojed. P. J. Gor-ham-'s

saw-mi- ll and a quantity of lumh- -r at
l.ake City burned jesterdaj-- , causing a loss
of

DROUTH AT ELCIN.

The !.,. lures an.l Mvailowa llrirsl Up.
Cllicwoo. 3fayil. The Journal' Elgin

special sajs two hundred farmers who drive
Into Elgin each day with milk assert it to
betheclrjest season ever known in this
section. The pastures are about exhausted
and the meadows not started welL Kj-- e is
being plowed in and replanted with corn.
One hundred and fifty farmers who come
into Dundee report a similar state of af-
fairs. I'nlevs rain comes within a week
farmers will be obliged to fodder.

Th UrLJcUen At in. ago.
CiiiCACio, 3Iay . The brlek layers

were In a happy frame of mind this morn-
ing. According to report the executive
committee which hereafter is to have com
plete control of the laboring man's end
of the trouble. About two thousand brick-me- n

are now at work in the city and some
six hundred or so are said to have secured
Jobs in the countrj. Not a cent has been
drawn from the treasury for the support ot
the idle members, and if It becomes neces-
sary to support anj more will be raised
bv assesinenL

lt.tnk Matemeiit.
Vkvv Yoiik. .May 21. The following Is

the weeklj statement or the associated
banks: Beserve, increase. St0".,75O; loans,
increase, S.Trtl.SOU: specie, decrease. 87" -
UOO, legal tenders, increa-e- . S1M7.100:

decrease. Sl.ov;,200; circulation,
decrease, 313,100. Banks now hold

in excess of the 2.1 ner cent nil- -
Fires nt ChermrKnn.

Ciiicaco, 3Iaj 22. A Journal special
from Cheboygan. 3Iich.. says- - The forest
lire about here are doing much damage.
Yesterday Sibley & Barringer lost 1..100.000
feet of logs on the river. The fire Is also
in their standing timber. Itain is hsdiv
needed. The town Is ov ershadowed bj
sui.isr uut no umuagp is rmre.i

No C naiige.
PlTTsiii-no- . .May 21. The latest dis-p-

h received from the cifce region states
that there has been no further disturbance.
Men are idle at all the works and no at-
tempt was made today by the operators to
put new men at work.

ELECTION OF OrKlCtRS.
11iili.il Mtimr ot tli Teachers or the
I'irst fresh) tcirinn Cliurcn Similar
Si hix.l.
Last evening the teachers of the Sundaj

school of the First lresbj terian church held
their annual meeting, in the parlors of the
church, for the purpose of electing officers
of tlie Sundaj- - school for the ensuing year.
Prof. W. 11. Weir, the old siiierintendent,
declined a on account of a pre
sure or other duties. He has been an ex-
cellent and efficient officer, and the school
has show n the elfecLs of Ins vv ork. Follow-
ing is a list of the officers

.Mr. Fred Barrett.
Asst. SupL 3lr. 31iner Williams.
Secretarj 3Ir. Robert Weiskotten.
Treasurer 3Ir. J. W. Pearson.
Librarian 3Ir. OIlie Clark.
AssL Librarian Mr. Will SchaerTer.
Organist --3Ir. Voble King.

Meeting of the Champion t'lljr lluaril X et-er-

Corps.
The Champion City Guard Veteran corps

met last (Friday) evening at Bruce Iof-fat- 's

office. It was decided to hold the
second shoot of the season on Wednesday
May 2s. and ever) body intending to take
part, is requested to notify Captain Ben.
Winters without delaj-- . The matter of
going to camp was fully and enthusiasti
cally discussed, but no action was taken
on It and it was passed until the next meet
ing. r.verjhiKly is in favor of going, how
ever.

The KeT. E. I.re Fleck Klecte.t Pa.tur or
Koikwny Lutheran Church.

On Thursda) evening the congregation
of the llockw ay Lutheran church held a
meeting at the church, about two miles
west of the city, to elect a Dastor. On mo
tion the Itev. E. Lee Fleck, who was grad-
uated last night from the theological de-
partment of Wittenberg college, was unani
mously chosen pxstor. Kev. Fleck will
enter upon his new duties very soon, with
brightest prospects for his success.

ltatk From Kurope,
.Mr. Joseph Schneider, of Schneider Bros ,

brewers, arrived home last night after a
thirteen months' sojourn in Eurone. He
returned with his bride, nee Fraulein
Oster. The young people are receiving
many congratulations.

While 3Ir. J. I Hevs, of near Pitchin.
was driving along Limestone street about
So'elock this afternmuMheleft hind wheel of

carriage was caught in the street car
tracks and wrenched off.

Smote.) beef tongues. Arcade grocery.

Hft?? - 1 s."

J Thursday, may 19.

MURPHY &BRO.
IH :iiil ." JL.iiii-Mton- e.

Have added to theirstock the past few days

the following

Ladies' Mull Ties, Ijvdies Silk Ties.
Windsor Scarfs, New Linen Collars, New
Chenilsetts, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
bargains at 10c, 1'Jc, 1.1c, 'J0c; New Fans.
New Silk Umbrellas, Centimeri Kid Gloves.
New Silk and Lisle Gloves, Koek Djh
iiosierj-- , "tuxedo- - 1'arasols. "SL George"
Parasols; New-- 3Ioire Sash Kibbons. New
Braid Dress Trimmings Superfine Glasgow
Ginghams at liTc, former price. Me ; New
French Sateens, the be,t 12 Sc Sateen,
a Choice Line of Batistes, Printed
Kjber Cloths, Nun's Veiling from
50c. Camel Hair Suitings in light color and
weighL Embroidered Box hultings at about
one-hal- f last season's prices. Ladies' Swiss '
Uib Vests and Bodies, 75e up.

DISTRICT

TELEGRAPH

3X lSSJSTSIVOJEFfc

imnviom.
If jou want a note delivered, a package,

market basket ur valise carried, bills dis-
tributed, etc, call a messenger boj--. 'phono
150.

NEW CHEVIOT

V

SUITS
A.T- -

KAUFMAN'S,

10 BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE.

U. C. LYON. TBIO. laOHI..

HOHL&LYON

FOOD PRODUCTS
AND FAMILY SUPPLIES.

The Beat Caaned and Bottled flood.
Strictly rare and Flrst-CU- s.

Hoods, at Lowest Prices.

The Late C. T. Ward Grtcery,
7 WEST MAIN' ST.,

Corner of Center, Springfield, 0.
TELEPHONE NO. 3.
S"vm Barn

WH1TERU5SIANSQAP

toi an CENTS.

Extra Fine Xorune

Young Hyson Tea
At 2.1c per pound, sold eLsewhere at

10 and 50c

GOOD PRUNES.
Only 7Hc per pound, Take them while

they last. Finest

KEY WEST CIGARS
I1V THE CITY

S. J. STRALEY & CO.
i-- i AXD 34 EAST HIOH RTRKET.

Dyeing, Scouring nad Repairing

CLOTHINGTQ ORDER

BY
--A.S.Ja.riQ.es

H8 W. Wr.NliiiiSton HZ.

Between Market and Center, Springfield, 0.
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